
DREADFUL STEAMBOAT

ON LAKE MICHIGAN!

STEAMER NIAGARA BURNT!
LARGE FREIGHT—TOTAL LOSS!

One Seventy-fiv- e Passongers on
Board.

IMMENSE LOSS OF LIFE!

[From the Daily Sentinel Extra.]

Thursday, Sept. 25.

We are paired to be obliged to record snolb

t dresdful Ink (UtsaW In ihe luss by Are ul

theiteanrcr NtagaruM the; Collingod Lmr,
loal flight tff Furl Washington,; sboUHVenty

i nla aoi h t( this city.; . .
' '

We te indebted to Mr.. Wm. Snow, of the
Arm of Snow A Willisim. of (hit city, who

am up oa ;b Tffilur Jest night for It
following paeliculerai , '

k The Niagara, Capwip F.J. Miller, took lire

en ber nakearo lor Oolliogwood lo thi port
when wtbln eboat foof mikrs of Fort Washing-
ton and sonio twenty-fiv- e i milea of Ibis port,
and in a abort rusce if imi) waiebliielyrnn-turne- d

and sunk. I'd light was plainly (ten
llatt Int'oVM at teveiTF. M. "!..5

Toe jtrtWer Capfaih Sweeney,
i buunJ to Milwaukee, fotiuoady came to li t

wssisisnce'ot tb boat, aud the Captain, officera

; and crew aUunUy exerted themselves to ave
: .the tires oi ihoe on the Wagon .,''

Tlie following ia a lilt of ihoae saved by the
t Traveller) Henry Ainswortb, o'Royslion, Vt.i

J. B. Curia, ol Sieubcn County, N. Y.; Henry
Locee, of Washington. Vt.i William
Buffalo. N Y.J Ji.brt Hill, of Callnwood: H.

1 Chambers and lady, of rJomiliou; i. t,oeke,of
Waterbury, Vt.j Henry Locke, do.j jbeie

' Heart, of ,Jiiea, S. Y-- , Kenuwly, p(SL
. Lawrence! fouuiy, N. Y.( Julia Kennedy, do. I

KWesibtook. of preen Bay.Wiscuntini
Dr. S. H. Alleni of Cuiicord, N. Hu and Jme
Robinson, of Knox Couuiy, llllooia :

Many others, it ia said, were picked up by
. boata and vessels which came In light.'

Kennedy lost his wife and dsurhter.
Three dead bodies are aahoie at Port ll

M.IM., One Udjf Wote ; ling

,. marked 8, E. D. 0. . ;

. i The Ntarant bod a tery larae load of freight,
all a tout ioa. Not a pound of anything waa

Mi, .1.1:.;., V ;

Tte following among the erew were satredi
Cjplain f . J. Miller' third male, name un
known) enineet NHikerson'j ajaitert W.' J.

iTbornbuin, Daniel Ontorne, and the following
firemen: A. Snyder J. Uotdon', Rob.Oilleinie
and A. Cutty ,. , '" ' ,

' "
.
' .1

The nronellor PVnoi$ took on a large num
ber. There were alto several ail ressels that
did Ood service. ;

, w
l.l 14 reported that the lion. John B. Macy

wa on boa ill; also J.K,Goodnctj.of lhi city.
The water waa so cold that no one could

- live in iu .""V ''"J ,,.;'';,s";'-v- '

CHICAGO, Thursday, Sept. 25.
' '

The tfiagarn left Collingwood at two P. M.,
'on Monde yv with between one hundred and
' fi It y a nd One hu ndred a nd ae wnl y five pane n

ger on board.-- I we my five leli Ike boat at
blieboygan, where ahe arrived at iw f. M.

yraterday. When l wobourn out fromSlieboy-ga- p

the pause ngera diicoveted file iaauifigfrom
the enjinertoom nd in a' few eaomenti the

V whole cabin waa in flames.. . .
Tlie' wiliiuat consiernatioo ensued. . .TL'e

boais r lowered and all filled with
(hrV cabaiited, oceniing one con- -

lainihy twenty iaengeil. Numbers jumped
overljontil aiid. Were drowned instantly. .

The siranirr TruvelUr waa ten milesdiilsnt
when liie fire was tliwoveted, but reached the
cena of irisasier in lime lo save thirty. .

The pro)ltor lilino'n; bobod down, picked
trp hbnot iMrty and iarm.eml8beboygarr.
iSirnea not TectiVetl. " v.''

' A IHu.boil fro Port Washington rescued

ttty pfrsoiit. , .'''
Georgt Hiiley, Clerk of the Niagara, issnp-pm- ej

to W lost. It ia now thought that filly
'

or wiy perapiw hav perifbeil. r- -(

i rumor ia in circulation here tbiaaft-rnoo-

. Ihaltbe fira wa I lie work of an incendiary.
It is ataied ttiot iiiimedioitly after the flume

were dhoovered' tf Itegol ' piwder exploited.
J biowirfu rti firfc ht ever dircttio:r.- - The firet

tnineyr waa not an board

The Presidential Latest Intelligence—

Good News from Pennsylvania andIllinois., Tie V!,bi(iUon. 'nioit etimates that in the

ffve greatIernait tpuntiet In Pennsylvania
Herks, Lancaster, Lebiinon, Northampton and

Lhi!t--'tb- v gain Wilt ie-fiv-
e

Ihoufoad 0". October jvlcctjon ovei Pierce's
majV.iiy lwi when h canieti the 8w if
by Vrn:y- t,hotnarjd mnjorityf The --Vnim
iipM SoiU ihal the Dmviacjr HI

,Vat
coinWred p, oaitioo badly ia 06-

, As cormboratiye of lhi stalernenl. we find

in the Nw York DiiHy News a fetter from Ibe

NstionjaDtpiicratio,; Committea' rponif at
Washington, which says ?. . j .. .. " - ,

"f am ?nfifi1t4 that Fremont la t 'desd cock
in tlie beyijiid the hop of rewscilalionj
and I,in:iie Ihi aserllon upou , better, mote
relib'tu.'id irutbul ,dt Hub snob a paper,
edited Uwjfucb a nja a Ilennetl, could poa-Kb-

ubiaiu. lave seKn . teller fioin every
firaiv.y andy nay every township, and I leU

. yon, end through you the" countty, that, rf
there is Irn'.h in man, fenmylvania win caat
he i vote fur ibe Dt tnncra lc ticket in October
next by iwentylhousand mnjority. The
niajotity at tlie Presidential election will more
then double ibis.. : ... ,' 'j

1 '
, VVVe bav. advices from ttlinoi Which aetlle

.the qusmiott in our favoi. .One of our fi'iends
I saw here lo day, wboaaya that be wilt be! on
Illinois jrivttge larger piopurtlonale majily
for the bimiocratic ticket Idao any State in the

: Union.,. '
"liAs 'firl freely offered here bri Pennsylva.

nia, Ni-- Jrifjey. lHinow.and Indiana, and no

tskera.'W.'V. :... "!"-- v V ',."'
a,re badly frighiencd. As

an cvkJene of Jliia we bear that letter was
. read all 'omlatock, Vetmoni, from Tbsddeus

Stephen, ofPennlvaniarin vbrcb he sorrows
over U,t certain defeat of the Fuaiouials is that
Stele. ' (. ' .-'- v. -

a. a : a'-'e-'"..- b:--- ""e
nr rennt fiere is that' the Democrala are

dead dure to c.irry the following Stale!: Penn- -

,.vflvania..'Nww Jersey. Indians.1 Illinois and
Micliigun of the ree States.. nd II vote of
every SoniheruSiate, . Tbts electa.. ,But we go
farther, nt rwnficlr-itil- believe, fiom the pres-

ent ,iflVQj;ibie tui of events, tbst we absll
carry Connecticut, Now Hampshire, Ohio and
Wisconsin'."-;-' . r ', ,

.
'

.. !'
''j

Buchanan at Home.
II is wall, kaotvrt, that tancaa(er,CHDty,

the midtoet of Mr. Bacbsnan, has, fjt years

pOElciisjTfiora fouMO six'. rtoussDd majotity
' egtiiixUlie'Demoe racy. The following, from

the Lancasl'ei Intelligmtrr, will il,Ow bow

tW DttDflcraild'csndidatf standi st hoine

"Oii therlStb int. in? Rapho Townlii,
Mr. BenjaBiirl Erubk was MMig a lT'
Barn, at which a ghli) men in alf were present.
A pii)jusiU(.'i 'i. ffide to take a vole on tli

f Presulential (i..tlion,'-T- reaull was seven-

tyt niiis lor James Kucharurwirie olbttt would
I not viie, but finally said, he would give Buck

niidBrecka boisttoo., ;., ; ;,,

. rrlo aijlit of tba wealy-on- e d'utriels of
Ohio, the V iljmore psrty lva uominaled ean.
iid t'r Cov; Thy have 11ed Con-- '
venitou ia fl othei iitrile,

Tom Corwin on the Stump for Fillmore in
Ohio.

From the following, wbicb we take from the
New, York' correapoadent of the Cincinnati
Times, h will be seen that .Tbouiui Corwln
intends soon lo lokeW stump for Fillmore in
Ohi i. He tsysi

"The Ri piibhcans. intend sending Speaker
Banks lo Ohio early in October and Senttoi
Simmer ia exprcred lb follow:-- ' Theae woithjr
KKiltmen will mrfcl npon the" stump an ad- -'

veraary whom ihey little expect, f r I am happy
io say mat mm. rnoniae-uorwi- n iniemia ta-

king i he atunip fur Fillnjoie in a short lime.
He publicly expiesara tin inienti'q of veting
for Mr. Pillniure, and of to king the Mump for
him. Thia may be relied upon, for Iktardtie
tMemtnl from Mr. - aim tip Vii$
morning at the Aetor House.

"By the way, why n not Mr. Corwtn's let-
ter lo the Republican Cmnmittee at Dayton
given to the public? In this letter Mr. C.
disilnct.y stales his determination to suppoit
Miiiart) Fillmore, snd he reiterates this state
ment In bis letters to the Indianapolis Com-mitl-

and the Davenport Committee; All
thvae letters have been suppressed contrary to
Mr. Corwm'a wishes.

uTbe Boaton Chronicle, no longer able to
deny that Fremont has not been a Roman Ca-

tholic- says that, after til, a man's religion it
"very mucb a matter of accident"

AMERICAN COUNTY TICKET.

6HERIF'", - ' : i
Joseph to . mattbios, ' ; " ' .

v"'"'4Vv: - ' AUDITOR- i;"''

.'..;. rbcorderV-V'"- ; li

COMMISSIONER,
V, Arcblbold C:tiupbell,
Vu - ' ' '- COFONEff,"

Henry Eikeaberrf .
' INFIRMARY DIRECTOR

Dr. W. II. B. minor.

DIED
' In Eaton, on Saturday Sept. the27lb inrt.,
at the residence of Daniel Ili, Ci. Hos-aaa-

daughter cf Benjamin and Minerva Hub-har-

in the four b year of ber age. ' J "

EATON MARKETS.

Corrected weekly- - by Lanics A Bloommsld,
Wholesale Groeem and Produce Dealers.' ,

Uaih Stbut, Eaton. Ohio
Flod. ,00 25! llama, '1215
Wheat, l.liO Sides. '' 10
Corn, v 4 .Shoulders,
Rye,-.-.- :

'

Butter, " ' 18

Oats.
Barlsts

I,ard, 9(gl(
1,02(81 8 Koos. ' 8

Flax 4 .in, 1.5(1, Lack Salt, 8.50
Tiaornr 8'n, :J S,T63,0; Kanawha do ' 8.60
clove a do. - - ttf.ooi UOLAtSKS. Iff- - O.) 70
Potatoks, fTBt,(M do in. h.j go
Amis, ((rreen) ' 8ot8A ttrJUAB, MM
Pi c Has. (dried) 'llA Wool, 28S0

'jj:"' Piles sre one of the mast troublesome,
ss well as painful alSiciions of the human
family, the cause of which, inquired into, In
viariably is found to be ennslipaled bowels.
Remove ibe cause, and be made whole. This
can be done effectually by the use of Dr. J.
Hosteller's Slomncb Bitters; which, If taken
as ner directions on the bottle, will remove
all flatulency or heaviness from the stomach,
cure coflivenejs, assist diuestiort, give a good

' appetite,' and impart a healthy tone lo the
whole ayjtem. Why not. sive it a trial all
who suffer, snd be relieved at' once f and if
health to you is preft table tp aickaeas, cun
llnue louse it daily-befor- mealr. Fo. sale
by ealere generally. , Scpl. U5lh, 4t

&BA80H ARO COBKOIT BEU8B. "
t
0u reaiVra may remember w have on sev-er- rl

occaaions opoken ia very eulogistic terms
of a preparation which Dr. Sth S' Hanc, of
08 Bnliimore street, Baltimore, lid., has dis

covered lor the eure of Epileptic Fits. Now,
in doing so, w have been actuated by the
very bea motives, via : Ihe alleviation of hu.
man suffering. From circuma ances which
have lately come to our knowledge, we fear
there is a cer aiii rlaas of persons who are not
disposed to try this remedy in a common sense
manner. We allude to the fact of selecting
a particular ese in a town where perhaps
there are six or elxhi caaea, and iryirnt it on
One ceef Now, perhaps the ease selected
might be .the only one of the iU la number
thai it would not cure. This is neither doing
themselves nor the medieiue juaticel If a
dozcu pemons were striken down with cholera
u one town or neighborhood, would they all

send for a physician, or would only one em-

ploy him, and wait and see if he cured Ihe
first psiientt That plan of procedure would
be moatabsnrd. , So in thr cane if Dr. Hance's
remedy, every one who ha Fits Should try ii
forareasonable- - lenglh of lime. It wiil not
cure In a day of wrekj nothing worth doing
Ca'n be accompliahedatonce. , What ia easily
ondone. .Tho growth of lime i enduring
From Ibe most respectable testimony we have
examined, we feel assured Ihst by a proper
perseverance' in Ibis remedy, nine cases of
e,puepsy out. 6 ten may lie cured. The Pill
are tent by mall free of "poa'age to any pari of
the world. " Price : one box 3r two 15;
.....I n . .. it a. .... . .
twcive . iou win gnu ine auuresa aoove.

" Sepl.25lh, 4t.

'COUNTY FA lit.
W HEN you come in Eaton to see Ihe sights

'at the Fair, don't forget lo call upon
8TRATT0N, and see whsl kind of. Pictures
he is making. ..ibis may be the last opportu
aiiy you wm nave at present lor odtainiug a
xood likeness, aa he is bound lo4eave soon
,ter the Fair.' 'Reim-mbc- ihe pliice two doors
weal of toe naliunal Hotel, on Msin siieet

. - , . r r ' - R. 8 RATTON.
; Oct.a. 1856.,. -

, y

Martin F. Buswar, Adin'r'of)' .,.--

Hudson H, Uuaaear, doe'd. i Preble Probite
'. .. ; , .vs. - ,, Court. Petition
Jamas M Uuaieae, Mary Ana to sell lands to
Mercer (lata Mary Ann lius- - t pay debts.
near,) John Uuaear, Wm J. I '

,'"

Uuaaear. k Joct W llosaaar I

The said defendant are hereby notified thai on
the 7th day of September 18A8, aaid Admioi.
trator filed his petitioa ia the Probata Court of
Preble county. Ohio, the object and. prayer, of
wnica petition i io obtain an oraer, ae. on ine
lriin day or Aorember, tor me smear (ne
following Real EtuU, of wblcb the s..iJ HuJwn
B Uuawor, died ashed) situate In Preble county,
Ohio, and being seven sad ibea quarter acres,
out of thasoutb west Corner of the northeast
quarter of section ,ploe. town'blp eight range

j Alt' for Petitioner
OeliflSIHU-C- t,. , .v.-.-- t ,;

i ou sals:.
THE snlnrrihce oTor.iBt priritesate the Farm

of i nii i, Oc(;'tl. situate one mile soutbof
'm v i,, ii", Mi l threa miles north eastaf

. ... in iiiirriton township. Preble eountv.
i' ,;.:ii,g titu Acreofland,'aJlaf which

.in,kt eoi.j lence looasreeof afljid. l4 is in
a uigo atte ot cuittvmtimv A-

, Two story Frane ITouse,
a large. Barn." Wneimn Kbeda.r'orn 'tribs,an4
all other nccesvtry nut building; are Upon the
grouna. a. gona urennrd, snd water in
dance--to- e south eant fork of Twin runningitra
said premisM.wliich has never kowa to be dry..
Anypervm arroua ol p rcuaaing said t

aacertain term, kcbj ealliug on the sub
soriber oa le ore mine, i , - J

;
. Spt, JJ.lesi .-n . ; : . , ,

of Letters.
BEMAIN1NQ in ttiePoat OUiceat E.ton.Preb-l- a

county, Ohio, on the 1st day ol August. 1838
All letters advertise are aubjeet to an extra

of one eant each, end jieraons calling- for
aucb lettarA will utaaae eome prepared with the
necessary ebanpe Say tbeyare advartiaed."
and (fire tha dute of Hat.
Alabaush Lewia ' Moran Patrick ,

Bsbbiil Willi. m Milter Hamilton .'
I ami H M . . M Grew Matthew dr. Co
Chapin I.ucien Melsor Mry Jane -

CianierCW f Minor Pliiness
CrubauKhSO ' McClung Marisret .
Crowell Jacob Newburn Paul -
Cook Ruth O'Connei .'errmiah )
Div.d Thomas Rev. f
Evins Joseph ' ' Potiengrr David
Fodjie Mary Ann Puree II 8 H
Fry Wm '

I'brvisnce tevi
Ferguson M 11 Roeers Jonathsn
QroerFred RiiheyDW ,

GlnnderDdcH ; Snyder y ,

Gald Wm Scott Francis .

Huffman George F ' Smith Frank
Hollerman Jacob. Savkr II B 2
HendelJohnW SaylorAnnT
Harahman William Margaret Warner 4 '

lrick Jacob or Daniel Waller Cnrneliua B
Jobnaon Ellen ' Winters El'izabetb
MoloyCanby WalUce John
Mackeyjaa While D G Rev
Monroe Charles B. Webber Jane M

DANEL REIU, P. M.
October 2, 1856.

Estate Notice.
NOTICE is hereby eiven, that ibe subscribers

have been duly qualif VI and appointed as admin-
istrators of the estate of Henry Pouce.deed, lle
Preble souoty, Ohio. All peraona owing; said
aaUte ara required to make payment, ana tbota
nvma; Claims to preaeDi tueui auiy autuanti

for
NIMROD PENCE,
DANIEL PENCE,
WM. RISINGER,

Sept. 24. 1856. Admr's.

LIVER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA and PILES.
March 1, 1853.

Dr. C. M. Jackson Dear Sir For Ibe past
two yean I have been severely afflicted with
tho Liver Complain;, Dyspepsia and Piles,
suffering constantly the pains and inconve
nience attending such complaints, without en
ergy, being scarcely able to attend to any bus.
mesa. 1 used a great ileal or medicine, with
nq apparent change, umii ! Used your "Hoof
land German Bitters." They have entirely
cured me. I am now entirely free front pain
and ache or any kind, and leel like a new
man in every respect, ami unhesitatingly re-

commend your Bit ers to all invalids.
JOHN R. CORY,

No. 12 Lagrange Place.
See advertisement.

' South-ea- st coruer Fourth and Walnut at.
Cincinnati March 17,1835 feb281m.
Sold by Fred'k Eckstein .Cincinnati,
Minshill UronkioaA Son Eatqa,
J. H.Bohn,Cnmden. '

Lough A Co.. Fairharen.
J. Br urn, Moruine Sun
0. B. Rdwards, Winohestef
J. Coblants, Lewlsbur(f.
J. U.Uale, West Alexandria

Sept. 25th, 4t.

Road Notice.
XTOTICE la hereby given tbot a petition will

ll be presented to the board of Cnmmi nsloueraof
treble county at meir oexi regular weeenioer
auiuioi,. askina the vacation of a Couot v Boad or
a portion of it commencing at the north east cor-

ner of aeotion twenty one, ('21)townahip seven (7)
range three (8) east, running; angling aerou the
en! half of aaid section, till it intersects the
middle Hoe of aaid section, there to end, known
asthe Lewisburg and Scankaville Road. A I no,

to and locate a County Koftd com-
mencing al where the above aa:d .vacated road
ends on the middle line of section twelve fU)
township aeven (71 range three (8) east, running
north on said middle line until it gets to the
graveyard, then leave the said line either east
or west, till s.ild road pa'ace said grave yard:
then return to said line again, thence running
north through section 12 and section one, til! it
intersects the Darxe county line, ana mere ti
terminate. To be located tmrty reel wide. '

MASY rr.XIT10.Mili.
. Sept. 84. 1858. 4t

Who has Not heard of
STBATTON,

who has been making Ihnse bea'utifuHEAMBROTYPE LIKENESSES, fur the
past three months in Ealon?

Well, that same suaiton may slid be round
si his Gallery, on Main Street until Ihe second
week in Oulober, after which he will be among
i he missing. So all you who want a good
Likeneas had better call on him before that
lime. He charges nothing for looking at Speo
imena, and only a moderate price for a correct
piciure of your ownpAi.

Sept. 18 4t

LAN I US A WD ULOOMFIELD,
Wholesale, and Itctail Grocers,

UAIV STBSBT, BATOa, 0., ' ''
now in receipt of, and will continue toa:receive large aunplies of choice Family

Groceries, which they offer lo their liberal pat.
rona on terms fully adequate to meet the wants
of these trying times Sept. 11, I860.

We have in operation a Bakery;
BAKERY. in our employ one of the best
baker, in the west, we will at all tiroes keen a
good anppl y o7 k'reah Bread. Crackersand Cakes.
Families supplied oo reaaoanble terms. . ,

JUA.MU8 A UMJUMUfcLD.

rARltlEHS, LOOK. HEBE 1 '
THE highest market price will be paid by the

for any quantity of Wubat,
Cos, Bra, Oath, Ac -

LANICS k BLOOMFIELD.

good article of Mackerel, White and
FISH-m- i

by the barrel or otherwise.allof whieb
are warranted by

- ' I.ASI08 A BLOOMFIELD

1 EAS. We call the special attention of those
1 who are rondof good Teatooursupply. We

do not hesitate to recommend ft. ' ''

. . LASjps m BLOMFIELTJ,

We have now oa hand fo disposal
SUGARS.

a variety of Sugars as ean be had
inrwhere, and will sell aa maoy pounds io the
aouar- - .

.

' ' .' LAXICS it BLOOMFIELD.

TOBACCO of all kindion hand. aod (a offered

the Weed at our-- usual low
"atee.,,., t. LAXIUS 1 BLOOMFIELD

LL kindaof PEGARB kept on band and for
tale by the thonaand, box. or retail, at

LANICS A BLOOMFIELD,

rOLASSKS.alt kinds and the xooat superior
ill .quality, now in store and offered to the
public a4 (be Qroeerv Store of ' .

- . a IASIU8 A BLQOMFIELT).- -

fine tot of COb'VUA of the. most cboioe
ii. kindaJusVreceivedand for sale at thenew

Ii nn of XAN1CS BLOOMFIELD.

tlAXDIES
Wholesale and Retell, for eats by

(; i LAXITJS BLOOMFIELD.

DiYB STUFFS Madder. Jodigo, Logwood.
fte., kspt tonstantlvmi hand ana fnr ahfe by

LAN1U8 4 BLOOMFIELD. '

ILLOW ft CEDAR WABB a fioe aasort- -
talent for aal e--a the Grocery Store of

- . LAM US ASD BLOOMFIELD, ;

OILS
-- snch at Lard, Tanners, and, Linseed
which will be sold at the Went mlea,

by ., , LANipti A BLOOMFIELE. ,

10AP AXD'CAXm.ESI-- A 'first rate article
for xile by USlt$ lTJ BLDOJIFiap .'

THE StocUoI Jer of the Pale'itine, Braffets.
villej Saw farle and Jfew Weatvirle Turnpike
RoadCosapsny are hereby notified that there
wiil be a uectiugof aaid titoekboldera at Brtf.
fetavills. Darke county, Ohio, oo Saturday, the
4th day of October, ldia.at which meeting a de-
tailed atatenwnl will be eubraitted, showing the
amataaud indebtedness of in id Company And
Ihe .Stockholderswill then tod there be required
mucieni.iuo upiia tMtiaioraaauMugthe Mtock
bolder to nival ihm iniiihtitiMi.i.nf ..irf
pea j, and to hx the time or times, and made for
the payment of the amount aaseased against each
IHU..IUUU1 "r cwooraiiou, so required by the Act

.K 11 w .WWII.
By order of the Board of Directors.

' 5 K. H. WALKER, Prea. ,

C C. WaLcaa.Sect'y.
Aognat S8, 18'.8.

Probate Court Notice.
ACCOUNTS current and vouebfrabae hrm

filed in the Probate Court of Preble couDtr, Ohio
rait continued lor settlement until the ii'ith day
of October, 1808: .

, By the Executors of
Julius Lane, ...deceased..
John fctbuey; . ,.

By the ABniiniitra tore of
David La ore, deceased
Patrick McOrlff. "
Exekiel Cbristman, . ..

AdamRiiagb, . V
John F. KerkhorT. ' ' " .

Benedict D. Bidgley,
John ilalsey, .. ;.yic

, Ann dray, .,
And by the Guardians of1

Mary Ellen and Aletba Brown.
James, Mary J 0 corgi H and Tbos A HeGhee,
John H Keaiah I) and Angeline D Hunt.
Daniel D H.Andrew M and Albert Jackaon.
Isabella C Bell, Martha A. Eebacca. Samuel U

and Andrew T Engliah, j .

Oa;per rand Jamas Pottaif.
Richard, Silecia, Orpba.Caltb. Levi and Sam.

nel Dooley, . . ... .

yivanus, nancy, rneba and Bebeaca tiordoo,
Mary and feterikenbery, . a
Joseph Overboltxa Hsirs, . ,;, ..

Suiunnah and Matilda Loy,
Hamuel Hunt, '

, William EarhsrTs Heirs. '
J. V. CAMPBELL, Prob. Judge. '

Sept. 24. 1858, 8t

IT FavKO, and Ague cured withuiit nsin
Quinine, Arsenio, Mercury, Opium, or any of
ine poisonous drugs, oruangerous compounds,
generally resorted lo by sufferers from this
long drawn, most afflicting, snd annoying of
all disease, by resorting to ijsrter I Spanish
Mixture, which com ins none of the above
deleterious subslsnces, but cures efff ctunlly
and fully by scting specifically on the Liver
snd Skin, Pun Ring the Blood, and expelling
the renin in of old medicinea with which Hie
aystem has been clcpged, opening the pores
of the body, and allowing ualure lo assist it-

self in breaking up the disease, and recupera-
ting its energies.

See Die cure of Mr. John Longdon, of Vs.;
he had fixed and chronic Ague snd Fever;
chills twice a day for three years. Nothing
permanently cured him until he tried Carter's
Spanish Mixture; 3 bullies of which perfect-
ly restored him lo health; nor has he hsd a

chill since, lie is only one out of s thousand
who has experienced the life renewing effects
of this valuable purifier of the blood,

And for sale byFred'k EckstelneCinelnnati,
Mi nnha 4(.'n.. fiaton Ueam & Surface, Up.her,
J. Coblintz. Lewisburg, John Gale. Went Alex
andria, Michael & Co., Winchester, J. U. Bohu.
Camden, I. S' Showalter, Mow Paris.

lirookins&a n, baton, o.
Sept. 25ht. 41.

Cincinnati, Eaton & Richmond
Rail Road Line.

Summer Arrangement. '

Commencing on Monday. June
,. .2.1856, between Eaton and Cin- -

cinnati and intermediate points.
Leave Eaton 5:05 m, arrive at dnciii. 7:45 a m.

" " lMSam, arrive atCincin.l;3opm,
" ' 6.45 pm ' ... " 8.00 n in
LeareCincinati 6,15 a marr. at Eaton, 7,32 am

' 2,10pm ". .,. " Mopm

Between Eaton and Richmond.
Leave Eaton 7,8(2 a niarrtreat Richmond g I2m" 4,40 pm ' 5.88 pm

Leave Bicb. 4,8u a b arrive atEston 5,08 a m.
lU,8o,an. ." . 11:18am

, 6,50 pm ' tf.Supm
- I). K. MORROW. Sup't.

. FOB SALE.
A FARM of 14 acres of land, all enclosed, is

of it cleared and under cultivation, the balance
well timbered; with a good Frame House and
Ba-n- , Smoke House and Dairy; choice Fruit
trees; a good well of water, ana plenty of stock
water the year round Situated in a healthy and
pleasant neighborhood, one and half milei
west of Eaton. A Ian,

A llowseand Two Lots
on west Main .street, in Eaton. The house la
brick, two story high, large and commodious.
Two lota 49Jf feet fiontaud 13 rods back to aa
alley Tbia property will 'je sold clieip for cash,
tuu irornicuinor ecunge fur mail iu lllinonor
Iowa. For- - further rtartlcu'are eoqnire of the
subscriber living oa the premises.. '

a,vu rabLi,
Eaton, July 91, 18f3f, vf -

LlnuielK. Long aud Barbara 1

A. Long, bis wife. Preble Com TPs.
vs. PetV for Part 'n.

Enoch Macy, et. al. j
.

The said defendants Enoch Macr. Elita Macy,
John Hpooslen Rebecca Hponslcr, Elizabeth Shilt
(widow) Louisa Bridgea, Samuel Shilt, Daniel
Phillips, Sarah Ann Phillips, Catharine Gal.
breath, Marian Shilt . Henry Shilt and Hetta
Shilt , are boreby notified that on the 6th day of
q....Ka- - a . ii... , o til i. .. .Ln. rt A nia;.u,i..iiiu.i . a ,Qtu. tug huvic unuicu ,,,u- -

tilts filed in the Clerk's office of the Court of
Common Fleas o: Preble county. Ohio, their pe-

tition against them the aaid defendants, wherein
the said plaintiffs demand the assignment o' the
dower of the. aaid Elisabeth Shi It. widow of John
Shilt, dee'd. in : and partition of: the following
described Beat Estate situate, lying and being
in the county af Preble and State of Ohio, and
described as follows, to wit: The northeast
quarter of section number two (2) in township
number seven (7) in range number three (8) east
Ac ..containing one hundred and sixty-liv- e (105)
acres of land more or less, and the said defen-
dants are further notified that laid plaintiffs at
the Noaember Term of aaid Court will apply for
an order that aaid dowerrnsy be assigned aud
saia panuwu maae

Attest, L. B. Oonxn. Cl'k.
J. H. FOOS, Att'y for Pt'rs,

Sept. ll,105.-- t -

' For Sale. ;

Mill fYV iCUTSHINGLESceti be bad
eVJl'UU1 ' at all limea, at tb Saw
MU east of Ibe Railroad Depot.

E. WEISS.
' Kaloo, April 24, 1856 tf.

NOTICE.
TS hereby given to all persona having claims
1 against Ihe late firm of Hobert Martin ft

Son, or against Robert Martin deo'd, mdividu
ally, lo present them to the. undersigned for
settlement at their earliest Convenience, and
all persons indebted to told firm sre requested
to tnaae immautate pavmenu '

H H.MARTIN,'
v Surviving partner

,; i of Robert Martin dt lon.
Sept. 18 41. . t f ;vvvNotice.' N .tie Uht-rob- (riven that On the 25th day of

June, A V. lgfta.tne narirrnrncd have been dn
ly appointed andqnalided Exeeu'w. ot the last
win ana tesiaruent or jnnn Kivor. apc'a i
, " ' Wfl.l.lVM K AYLOlt', '

" '.! UBEMJ.SATLOR.
I'Sapt. S4, 11(1, Eaecutors.

t.'.'i

NOT FI103I KANSAS BUT FI105I .,,1
' " ' , ,.... ''.'' ' '"".'' ; v'. - ' r

::S:TEPMEWS;C.'
,. , - . . w -- ,, . - -l v'- fir..- - . Yf. . '

WHILE the minds of the people were engaged io the discu'ssibtf of.'polif
tics 'Stephens & Co., were engaged in. buyinir something for.. sbm to talk
about alter the election. Politics will do talk about, tut if Vera want any
thing nice ia the way of fin$ - '.

' ,"'.' ;,,

Cloths,; Casstoer6s,;Vcstijigs Printer';; I,

Silks, both plain and,fancy. Debaees, Delaines', fine Merinoea of alt kinds
and colors, Lusters, Ginghams,' Swisses, Jaconets,". Curtains, Flannels,
Velvets, Muslins, bleached and brown Carpets of every variety, Checks,
and Tickings, Canton Flannels, fine and heavy Drillings, Overcoating,' ,'.

Undershirts and Drawyers," Bosoms fine Collars,. Fine Linens and. Shirts,'
Under-sleeve- s and Chemisetts, French Collars, Bonnets and bonnet rib
bons, BOOTS and SHOES, HATS and CAPS," 7 .;!

, - . ....... V ' ..I1'
Everything in the trade can be had at their trap on Main street, in E."'
change f r cash and country produce. Come along every body, you, have
no excuse" for looking ragged and shabby when the 'Great Empr rium i
filled to overflowing, and JNat. Mart and Bill just

,
itching

. to tie, up. Goods in"
T- - -- 1 J I? -bundles great and small. no cuarge maae ior snowing gooas ty tne pec

pie's servants. 11
, , J STEPHENS & CO.

Eaton, Sept. 18. 1855. . ' ,
V

"

Ths highest market price paid for WOOL.

' ,v: ':STILLLATER NEWS
THE ARRIVAL OF

LAfter; slock of Spring snd Summer Goods, which are now being daily opened direct fiom
the Easlern Cities, comprising everything desirable in the line of - ,

. Bonnets, Boots and Shoes. ,

to which they invite the attention of all their old friends and 'as many
more of the Goods buying public as desire to cultivate a profitable ac-

quaintance, as they know they can ofTer superior inducements for every-
body to bus. They challenge any house in the West to sell prettier)
cheaper, and more durable Goods. Come on, then, one and all, if you
wish bargains. '

P. S. AVantedtopurehase 100,000 lbs. of WOOL.
April 3, 185a. ; ;

' '
;

FOR TIE
"' ' ' '; ; AND ';.' y - -

NEWEST ST YLES OF DRV GOODS
QUEENSWAHE, GLASSWARE, HATS, CAPS, BONNLTS

SIIOESC&CGOTO .

7hs- 52 lot 'mm siriss 'cr!'--.:

BRAS!EB3CA?BELL& JEFFERSON.

No. 8, Main St., Eaton;
THEY erenow in receiptor their Spring A Summer slock of Dry Goods which io qasatity.qnallly
and atyleaeannot be beat in the townol Eatou which they intend to sell cheaper than ever. Call
everybody, ifyou want to save your money and get bargains. Country Produce taken in exchange
for goods. They would say totheir German frieods that they bare employed a German Clerk who.
will be happy to rait on them. March 27, 1856.

DRY GOODS !

IB ID Sill TMI "'4c,

GVANAUSDAL A Co. are in receipt of the Isrgeat stock of Goods offered in this market,
respectfully call the attention of their friends and customers and all others

wanting cheap and serviceable goods. Feeling confident that from long egprrience, sufficient
mesns to purchase our Qoods exclusively for cash, close attention to the porcliase of every r--
tide offered by us for sale we can leuder saliafaction aa to price and quality. Our stuck has

.. . , .h... niirf.hfl4,1 in NpwVitvlr. Phtlailwtnliia. il n, K ITaHtan 1.. : i i

from the msnufsclory and embraces a larger variety than otnalry found in country stores. In
addition lo our large stock of assorted Dry Qoods we keep ; , .

BOOTS AND SHOES OF ALL KINDS! a
Oueensware and Groceries. Hats. Cans. Rnnnfa Trnn-KTi- l nrl Rtnl
Locks, Latches, Butts, Table Cutlery, etc.

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS AND SADDLEElf HARDWARE,
including eagle, tyre and carriage bolts, clips, and turned collars, the very
ucbv uiauc wu cuitiiuucncu uruis, musuns ana qucks, enammtilea trim
ming drills; silvered, brown, black or crimson, . a very superior article, "

Wards' top and trimming leather, dash, bow, and collar leather, floor oiU n
cloths, hair, and rugs, Wilton and Brussels carpet, strings, laces, and tas--
sels, glasses, joint, and props, hames, hubbs, bowa and bent fellows. "

';' '
.

All of which will be soltl aa cheap na ther caa be parchn&ed ia '

v Cincinnati r elsewhere. - . i
March 1856. '27, - tf i

LICKING IRON WORKS.
HEW IROVaSD HARDWARE iTORE.

curjGHAU & LocimooiT.
: ; . Cornet of Haln A Cherry Bts. .,

';' EATON. O. ' - "- - '

ATltnow receiving a large assortment of Iron,
Steoh Sail, and. Hardware, consisting of the
very beat brands.' Ha r Iron of all size; Ameri-
can. Enarliah. and German Steal Pkrevh Moulds.
Swede rods, Slab Steel, and in abort evary thing
u t way ui lruu. - aw, . , ,
.

, Agricultural Implenenta.
such aa Plough of the follow irijr, braodaPea
eocK,Kaymona ana KoberU, New Pane. Ac
Harrowa.Cuitivalora. Shovel PloWa.Cora Sbal.
lers.Chorna, Cidermilla.Caltinf Boxes.Hoes,
Kates, soytnes Aneatbea, and a thousand other
articles, not neeeamry o meat too. ,

tco!!maHAM alockWooO.
Baton, April. 1841. tf. "' .

H.IUWi will pT the highest market price
for 1 fl.000 boliel of Flax Seed and W beat

Flaxaoedtoloao. Also, Stone Coal for sale.
... ., . : cil.

Ifl ftHfi BtSHFr-SOAT- WANTEIV, fol)Uo which the hir priee ir cash
wlllbepaid.'oy y R.S. CUXNInnASI,,

TEX LAST CALL.
TaOSEwh know Indebted 10

tA Ik I a,m Ar tlt.l.lll T..1... M. n?l. '

son, would d.d el to cane forward and, .ay
up, thereby save themselves t i, and the anb
sciibera further trouble. .. . '

HUBBELL ft WILSON,"' '
8urviviTiy partners of H., E. dt W. -
n. a. eoioroan panii,

colleclor,, .... t : , H. 4 w, ."

DENNY, CAMPBELL & 0., ,
forwarding ICommiuioB Merchanti. -

pre. t29 V 180, Wes Colnmbim
: . tieet, ;

'
':r'---- -iiii'iwi am-- a canea -

Bay snd wl tall kinds af Produce on Cotnmtstfott
Arril lKt lfftg m. '. : : .' .: .

! EXCIIANCB BANK ,
n..,Terj mkhh JUirilStrtttn

DAYTON, O.
BUVnd aellEschanueandCoiij tjbVfiilli

Boada.Mortaagea, Ao,nd jmoney at resennahle ra, Pav nff-r- f r,aDitf, ; itIAU3!A-tW!hrE-
J

. -


